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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
VOL. IV. No. 20 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA MARCH  8,   1924 
• 
FARMVILLE LOSES TO FRESHMAN GLASS GIVES 'SOUR GRAPES' SUBJECT FOUNDER'S DAY PRO- VIRGINIAN MAY BE RE- 
HARRISONBURG 
Lightning    Hath    Struck    Us. 
The Farmville and Harrisonburg 
sextettes clashed, in their tirst game of 
the season, Friday night, February 29. 
Although the Harrisonburg squad was 
outweighed by the Farmville squad 
they were not handicapped by Farm- 
ville's   extra   weight.   The   Farmville 
■quad  did  not   play  it-   usual   brand  of 
ball. The pass-work in the center was 
different from thai usually used by our 
centers and was not Up to the standard. 
The    team    was    mwxr    seen    to    play 
slower ball.   Harrisonburg has a lighl 
and fast team, hut their score should 
not have been as large as it was and it 
wouldn't have been if Farmville had 
played its regular class of hall. In 
fact,   Treakle   and   M.    Hall   were   the 
only members of the Farmville squad 
who played real ball, and they as usual 
played a stellar brand. 
Summarj   and line-up: 
Harrisonburg    Pos. Farmville 
R08en,  J F   Treakle   (C 
Doan F  Sawyer 
CKme C  Whaley 
\ Ckell C  Walton 
Cochenill G  Hall, M. 
Harrison G  Hall. E. 
Field goals: Harrisonburg 16; 
Rosen (Mi. Doan (4). Cook (1). 
Farmville 6; Treakle (6). Free throws 
—Harrisonburg 1; Farmville 2. Sub- 
stitutions McKenney for Sawyer. Bell 
for Whaley, Rdd for Walton, Bell for 
K.  Hall. Cook for Doan. 
Time     15  minute  halves.     Referee 
Jack Haas from Washington, D. C. 
Umpire   Dr. Fraiser, Farmville, Va. 
THREE-ACT FARCE     OF DR. QTT'S LECTURE 
BENEFIT CARD PARTY FOR 
STUDENT BUILDING 
The Freshman Class presented 
"Molly's Aunt" last Thursday night in 
the college auditorium. 
Bach actor was exceedingly well 
suited to her part and interpreted the 
role of the character she represented 
realistically and with ease. It cannot 
be said that one part was portrayed 
with more skill than another. 
The story is one which is typical of 
the families of today. The Griggs' 
family is out for a good time in gen- 
eral and due to the fact that an old 
maid aunt is going to make them a 
visit   they   determine   to   change   their 
way of living and become very 
"proper."     Therefore,   a   jazzy   and 
slangy family is changed into one 
which is sedate and not at all given 
to "low-brow" life; to their surprise 
they find that this doe- not please the 
aunt who is found to crave what they 
had given up. 
The program was as follows: 
Cast. 
Denman Griggs, a manufacturer with 
political    aspirations—Madeline    Mc- 
i Murdo. 
Chubby Jones, an influential politi- 
cian   -Bessie Meade Kiddle. 
Fred Fitzgerald, the son of a pickle 
manufacturer—Elizabeth Crute. 
Marietta Griggs, Denman's gay wife 
—Nancy Weisger. 
.lane Cabell, the visiting aunt—Eve 
lyn Beckham. 
Seraphiny Peabody, maid-of-all-work 
—Louise Jones. 
Molly Griggs, the daughter of Den- 
man (iriggs—Claudia Anderson. 
Synopsis. 
Act I—Library of Grigg's home. 
Ad   I I     Same, one   week  later. 
Act   Ml     Same, tour  weeks later. 
Place—Any  city  in   United   State-. 
Time    Present. 
Auditorium   Crowded   to   Hear 
Well Known Chautauqua 
Speaker. 
On Tuesday night, Februarj 26, the 
Farmville Chapter of the Alumnae As 
sociation gave  a benefit   card   party   to 
add to their  Founder's Day contribu 
tion to the   Student   Building   Fund. 
The attractive room- generously  lent 
bj   the   Fraternity  Club furnished  a 
pleasant   meeting  place  for   the  7(1  or 
80 players present 
About ten o'clock delicious refresh- 
ments were served for which the Chap- 
ter is indebted to alias Can Jeter, who 
was assisted by the Gamma Theta 
Sorority. 
In addition to adding a substantial 
.sum   to   our   treasury   the  occasion   « n 
abled those pr< sent to spend an enjoj 
able   evening.     The   committees    in 
charge consisted of Mrs. Boyd Coyner. 
Mrs. E. R, Booker, bliss Cary Jeter. 
Mrs.    I'.   G.    Hardy.   Miss   Mar>    Claj 
I liner. Mis- Ada Bierbower. 
PEABODY   FOUNDER'S   DAY 
Farmville  Alumni Celebrate Peabody 
Founders' Day 
How soon the world forgets its  lie 
roes!       \'obod\     seems    to    remember 
even   the    name    of    the    person    who 
finally   won   the   marathon   dancing 
championship a  few   months ago. 
Founders' Day of their Alma Mater 
is always B red Utter da) for the stu- 
dents   of    George    Peabody   College 
for   teachers   wherever   tin >    nia\    he. 
This year the get   together  uniting of 
the alumni took the  form of an  in 
formal dinner in the tea room.   There 
are at   present   in   Farmville   twenty 
former students and faculty members 
ot   Peabody, sixteen of whom attended 
the   alumni   dinner.      hornier   days   at 
Nashville  were  recalled and  news of 
old classmates and teachers discussed, 
until a real Peabody atmosphere i>< i 
traded   that  corner  of  the   tea   room. 
Earlier in the day s telegram had been 
sent to  Dr.   Payne expressing love and 
good wishes of the alumni and assuring 
him of their loyal support. 
^■♦■^  
Rum runners ,,rc not fish ev» ii 
though the biggest ones do gel awa 
Mr.   Edward   Amherst Cut.   famous 
educator and lecturer, delivered a most 
inspiring talk  Friday night, February 
29. in the school auditorium, the sub- 
ject of which was "Sour Grapes." Mr. 
Ott's earnestness and eloquence grip- 
ped his audience and held them fasci- 
nated for nearly two hours. 
The great trouble with the American 
people, says Mr. Ott, is that they do 
not know how to live; living is an art, 
and although the Americans think 
they are perfect they have not learned 
the art of living. He says, however, 
that it can be learned, hut that the 
American people have never realized 
that an ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure. They have too much 
faith in cure, and money, which should 
he used for educational purpose, is de- 
posited at the drug stores. 
Again. Americans have a mistaken 
idea   about   school.     They   expect   the 
teacher to literally make over the 
children. Parents never seem to real- 
i ize that the teacher often has poor ma- 
terial, due to the lack of home training 
and the parents' carelessness in build- 
ing up the physical bodies of their chil- 
dren.    After all, everything depends on 
the physical condition of the body, for 
only the man with the clear brain and 
healthy body can accomplish great 
tasks.    Yet,  millions of Americans are 
weakening themselves by the use of 
drugs. 
One great cause lor the increase in 
the  number of degenerates is  that   the 
marriage laws are not strict enough. 
Statistics show that tin marriage of 
two degenerates has resulted in twelve 
hundred criminals, or as Dr. Ott says, 
one large bunch of sour grapes. Dr. 
Ott believes that the only way to de- 
crease the number of degenerates is to 
allow them to die single and childless. 
The number can also be decreased by 
teaching the grandeur and sacrediu-s 
of   marriage,   by   having   hygienic   and 
sanitary marriage laws, and by mar- 
riage announcement lav i. 
Thus, one can readily see that the 
great problem  winch America has to 
lace   todaj   is  that  of  Inn dity,   not   eu 
vironment.     If one is not pleased with 
Ins environment, he i an i asilj   movt . 
not so, however, with heredity, one is 
either blessed or cursed, Win should 
the right to live be crushed at  birth? 
•♦•»■?
DR. TIDYMAN ATTENDS CON- 
VENTION OF N. A. S.S.T. 
GRAM 
8:30- Decoration of College in  the 
College Colors 
10:30— Collet   Songs. 
Stunts  by  Classes and  < )thcr 
()rganizations. 
College Songs. 
2:00—Processional — Alma   Mater 
Song. 
Prayer   Rev. Roscoe White. 
Musi,-   Glee Club. 
Address     Dr.   Douglas   Fr< I 
man. Editor of The New s 
Leader, Richmond, Vir- 
ginia. 
8:00—Pageant     Dramatization   of 
Dr.   C.    AlphonsO    Smith's 
"What Can Literature I >.. 
for Me," by Miss Elizabeth 
Davis; presented by the six 
literary societies under the 
direction of Miss Margaret 
Moore. 
Report concerning Student 
Building by Dr. Jarman. 
College Songs. 
CEIVED MAY 15 
The members of the Virginian Staff 
feel that  the)   are almost at the end of 
their labors. Practically all of the en- 
graving has been done, a gnat part 
having  been  sent   to  ihe engraver  early 
enough t" receive a discount amount- 
ing   to   quite   a   large   sum.     This   dis 
count   is being expended   for  making a 
better Virginian. 
A large part of the material has been 
sent to the printer and the stall" is 
working diligent!) to have all material 
read)   b)    March   15.  thus  enabling the 
subscribers  to  the  annual  to receive 
their books by   Ma\   15. 
WAITING FOR THE BELL 
DE-H0-EC   CLUB   TO 
FOR S. B. 
LOOK 
Upon picking up your book and pen- 
cil  to  take  to  your   mOSt   dreaded  class 
the thought conns to your mind, "HOM 
I   hate   to   go   to   this   class;    if   |   ever 
' live   through   this   day.    I'll   certainly 
study    my   lessons    for   tomorrow.'' 
Perhaps yOU may even put the thought 
into words. 
The lirst fifteen minutes passes vcr> 
quickly compared with the m \i fifteen, 
and very, vi r> quickly compared with 
the   next.     By   this   time   \ou   have   of 
course  answered  to  roll call  and  all 
fears of a written lesson are removed 
At short intervals you anxiously look 
at your watch and notice that the hands 
an- slowly moving around to tin hour, 
and   all   tin-  tune   you  an-   hoping   thai 
you will not he asked a question. 
Alter waiting louver to look at your 
watch again, you discover that it's ten 
minutes to tin hour. Then you lean 
forward on your elbow, crossing \ .mi 
feet several time- pushing two or three 
hair   pins   back   in   place,   tracing   the 
figure eight on a piece of paper; after 
all   of   this   only   five   minutes   have 
passed.      For  the  next   five  minutes  the 
same procedure  is  probabl)   r< pi ated 
until you hear the words "For next 
time," ami then you joyfull) open your 
hook and get the assignmi nt ¥ou art 
then dismissed, feeling ur< that jou'll• 
never get in such a predicament again 
although you have escaped without in 
jur>   tod. 
Dr. Tidyman spent the week of Peb- 
ru.ir> 25-March 1 in Chicago attending 
tin me. tinys of the National A 
tion of Supervisors of Student Teach- 
i if H hich he is president, and other 
organization allied with the National 
Educational A isociation. 
Correct This Sentence. 
Be sure it  is a ring with a  small 
diamond,"   said   the  girl   to   the   rich 
suitor whom she had jn-t  promised  to 
man ■?.   ' S   lai g<      tOOfl   took       0   COfl 
-I'M UO 
Watch    the   autos.      You    can't    tell 
\: hat  they are driving at. 
The   De-Mo  Ec   Club   held   its   regu- 
lar  meeting   February  27.    The  pur 
pose of this meeting was to formulate 
plans for raising nione\ for the Stu- 
dent   Building. 
\-  these girls are the ones who are 
in  the    Department    "f    Home    Eco 
nomics,   they   decided   to   inaki    moiuw 
by   the   sale   ot    their    own    products, 
You max  bet that the Student  Building 
will soon be completed as these girls 
by their savor) cooking will collect all 
the stra) dimes and nickels in the 
dormitories. 
The   De  Ho  EC  Club  has  often   been 
mispronounced, and  for what  it   stands 
is not generall) know n, It stand • for 
the  Department "i  Home  Eco lies 
which consists ol all girls majoring and 
minoring   in   Nome   Economics,   and 
those taking  Course   five. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
The Charlottesville Alumnae Chap- 
ter   gav<   a   subscription   card   part) 
March  I  in tin    Elks'  I lonu   which was 
lent them for the occasion. 
Si v* ral  Farmville alumnae were  in 
the bridal  part)   ol   Miss   F.nipic   Shep 
.ml, v.iin-i marriagi to Dr. Lawrence 
i iwen    Sinad,    oi    Richmond,    t 
soli i /i d   in   the   Beth   Cai   Bapti I 
Church, Halifax, at six o'clock Saiur- 
da), Februar) 9     I'M ceding the eet e 
mony Miss Myrtle Dunton, ol M 
waddox,  -an:'   Schubert's  "Serenade," 
"I   Line   Vbu  Trul),"  and   "At   I »aw n- 
ing."     The   church   was   beautifully 
decorated      with      ferns.      palm.     and 
i .it11< di al    i indies.      The    bride    was 
lovely in a gown oi satin canton, elab p 
i it. L   embroidered,  with  veil ol  illu 
and   I 'in lii       lai I       M.i     Esthl i 
Dodson, oi Burkevillc, Elizabeth Mor 
ing,   oi    Farmville,    won    costumes 
oi maizi   Geoi gette ami cat ried - In p 
herd crooks ol gold tied with rainbow 
tlllle.   with   w hich   tin )    foi med  all   anil 
foi   tin   In nle.    Ininn diatel)  afti i   the 
'Mi i .    a   Mi. plion   was   held   at   the 
bride's home. I ,.i lii in tin i veiling 
Mr.    and     Mis      David     Webb    gave    a 
dance  to tin   bridal  part)      Dr.  and 
Mi-   Sue,id   ,MII make then- home in 
mond, 
i1 
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THE ROTUNDA 
Mnnlp.r    Southern    Inter « "Hi -i;i :»!•■????\<»«p;ip«r     \--..< liitlnn. 
I'uhlMinl    mU)    l..v   tli.-   »ti:d.i.ls   of   Tlir   Slut.-    Ni.minl   School.    I armville,   Va. 
Entered   an ■econcl-c-lu**  mattM   March   1.   1921.   »t  UM   P"»t   OfflM   Of  Karmville.   Virginia. 
un.i. r the u '   of March 3.   18! 
AT THE EACO  THEATRE—Week March 10th-15th. 
Every Show Unusually Good. 
SUBSCRIPTION   11.50  PER   TEAR. 
Kim M».\  STAFF. 
r.Mii.v    CALCOT1       ;   Bditor-in-Chiei   i'l. K\i i:\Ti.\r.   PEIKCB '21 Aatt Editor 
BOABD OF EDITORS. 
LUCILLE   WALTON   '26 Kewi   ii'ii'.i.A   CROCKIN   '26 Asst.   News 
CATHERINE    KEMP   '.'; Athletic   DAISY    SHAPER   '26 K Joke 
FRANCES   KVANS   '24 1.HM.LV   BESSIE   SMITH   '26 Bxchanfc 
MISS   BROWNIE   TAUAPERRO,  Alumnae 
HAJUOBB& 
CHRISTINE   ARMSTRONG   '24....Btu.   Mfr.   DOROTHY   in Kill.   '24 Circulation   Mm-. 
CAROLINE   MOKKOW   '26,  Circulation   Mgr.   CORNELIA   liU'KIN'SON   '27 £J,l,!st 
PRANCES   BASKERVILLE   '26 \dr.   M«r.   MARTHA   PHILLIPS   '26 f 
W« are always Rlail to publish any desirable article or communication that may be ■ent to us. We wish, however, to 0»11 attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence 
Will  not   be pulilinli' d 
The Koliinilii Invitee letter* »f comment, criticism, and suggestions from Its readeri 
upon  its manner of presenting  am I    I  them     A   lettejr,  t..   receive consideration, 
must contain the name an.I address of the writer, and these Will not be published If the 
writer   objects   to   the   publications. 
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other 
matters should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regardi 
IfTefUlarltlei   In   the   delivery   of   their  copies  of   The   Itotumlii   Will    be   appreciated. 
S. I. N. A. or V. I. N. A? 
Once there was a Southern Intercollegiate Newspaper Association. When 
is it MOW? Echo answers, "When The S. I. X. A. arose from a need. 
The need -till exists. No group of people can be sufficient unto itself; it has 
problems that it cannot solve alone, it must borrow thoughts and ideas. The 
newspaper is one of the chi< i connecting links between colleges. Should not 
the link be strengthened? Should not intercollegiate co-operation be en- 
couraged? 
\ Newspaper Association including all of the Southern States was evidently 
too big an initial project. An organization of its size needs, to accomplish its 
purpose, to be the connective for smaller organizations instead of the strong 
organization in itself. The colleges of Virginia are situated closely enough to- 
gether to form one of these strong minor associations. It is hut consistent 
with the rest of Virginia's progressive higher educational plan that we do so. 
To Annual Editors. 
College newspapers and college magazines, since time immemorial (as far 
as WC Know,) have maintained exchanges. Just why they should seek to im- 
pose that which they seldom read themselves upon others, we are not able to 
say positively. The object might have been; in the antecuram days, when col- 
lege burdens .mil duties wen not heavy, to create a new office in the collegiate 
system, namely that Of exchange editorship, and thereby give two or three men 
at every college the advantage of the discipline which the added duty carries. 
if el it cannot be denied that considerable good, almost inestimable good, has 
come  from the exchange of college publications of this sort. 
The question which we wish tO raise is: Why do college annuals not ex- 
change.'   The exchange need not be as extensive as is carried on bj oawspaperi 
and magazines, but could be done in a limited way to ■?marked success.—From 
•'The Hornet." 
STUDENT BUILDING FUND 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—"PIONEER TRAILS." HERE IS A 
SPECIAL PRODUCTION that is very MUCH LIKE "THE COVERED 
WAGON." It is enacted by a very select special cast, headed by CULLEN 
LANDIS and ALICE CALHOUN. Here you will see prairie schooners on 
burning plains, bearing brave men. oak-hearted women, happy children, all 
lured by the magic of GOLD. Indians on the warpath! A hopeless battle 
against cruel odds—the MASSACRE! Youth's loyalty, hope, love, tested by 
hate's treacherj the ever living romance of the glorious WEST. CRITICS 
HAVE SAID THAT THIS PICTURE IS EVEN BETTER THAN "THE 
COVERED WAGON." Pathc News Monday and 1.1th episode ot 
•IIACNTKI) VALLEY," Tuesday. MATINEE MONDAY at 4 o'clock. 
Admission to   S. T. C. GIRLS, 25 cents. 
WEDNESDAY—Tom Mix in "JUST TONY." Folks! here is a picture 
that we want every one of you to see. It is a story about a wonderful horse. 
It is filled with dec]) human interest. The action is fast all the way through. 
It will thrill you. WE WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF YOU DO 
NOT ENJOY THIS PICTURE.   Also AESOP FABLE. 
THURSDA.Y—"TURN TO THE RIGHT." A Special Rex Ingram pro- 
duction, with a wonderful cast headed by ALICE TERRY. It is "a peach of 
a play about peaches." "The freshness of hopeful, honest, erring, ambitious 
young men and women." The great photoplay of love and laughter. Also 
1 ox Xews. MATINEE at 4 o'clock. PROCEEDS PROM THIS l'ICTL'RE 
GO TO THE KINDERGARTEN OF THE NORMAL SCHOOL, to help 
make it better  for your children.   Admission to S. T. C. Girls. 25 cent-. 
FRIDAY—"HEARTS AFLAME." Another SUPER SPECIAL PRO- 
DUCTION, in which you will see the GREATEST FOREST FIRE ever 
filmed in the most dramatic photoplay of the season. It is a gripping film 
play of cowardice and courage, hate and  heroism.    IT   IS SO GOOD THAT 
WEWILLREFUND YOUR MONEY IF YOU DON'T l.lKE IT. Also 
a GOOD COMEDY,   Admission to S. T. C. Girls. 2S cents. 
SATURDAY-CLARA    KIM HALL    YOUNG    in    "CORDELIA    THE 
MAGNIFICENT." The drama of a girl who looked for and like a million 
dollars. A story of cupid and cupidity. A photoplay of Men, Money and 
Marriage. Unusually GOOD. Also 13th episode of "PLUNDER." Matinee 
at 3.30.   Admission to S. T. C. Girls 20 cents. 
Patronize   Our Advertisers 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special 
Society emblems,   medals   for   Athletic   meets   or   Honorary   Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings. 
MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG. 
W. J, HILLSMAN 
Wholesale and Retail Distrib- 
utor of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
General  Merchandise 
Dry   Goods, Notions and   Fur- 
nishings. School Supplies 
Lueile  My rick $ 5.00 
Ellen P. Watt  10.00 
Dr. A. C, Fraser    5.00 
Cash  65.41 
Sarsh Home  10.00 
Mrs.  Sallie Cox  Hayes      5.00 
Martha T. Cookc      2.00 
Mai ion Camper  10.(10 
Catherine 15rooking    5.00 
Frances Williams    5.00 
Mrs. Maggie Taylor Caldwell    5.00 
Mrs  Lucj Anderson Waul L25 
Mai jorie Thompson    5 00 
Jessie V. Finite  25.00 
Guric Sutherlin  20.00 
Eloise Coulling    5.00 
.lane C. Slaughter    2.00 
Mr. \\. S Norrii  40.00 
Mrs Jennie Phillips Elliotts    5.00 
Ruth  Fuqua  10.00 
Mis Eva Willis Cralle    5.00 
Eunice Rosa    4.00 
Mrs. Eleanor Jamison hoik  loon 
Clarice Bersch  l 
Mi-  Lou Chewning Harper    5.00 
Mr-. Neva Saundera Prince    5.00 
Georgie Gravelj  
tie   E.  Mm lee    111.OH 
Helen   rrevilian    2.00 
Mrs.   Sue   Adams   Davis    1 
lima  P.  Trie.-    10.00 
Ellen I. Hards ' 
Martha Ki nnerlj    2.00 
Mrs, A. Y Stokes  10.00 
Ethel Will.     5.00 
\ irgilia I. B .... II  
Josephine Luck  10.00 
Virginia II. Johnson  5.00 
Hazel Clayvell  2.00 
Mrs. Jennie Chandler Coleman.... 15.00 
Nell 1). Ingrain  2.50 
Mrs. Helen Massie Meredith  10.00 
Mrs. Mary Anderson Latham  6.00 
Mis.  Madeline Mapp Barrow  5.00 
Ellen L. Uah  20.00 
Mar)  E. Brinkley  5.00 
Marcella Barnes  5.00 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hancock Davis.... 1.00 
Maria  I ate Sterretl  15.00 
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern  instruction  in Piano and  Vocal 
Theory,   Harmony,   Aesthetics,  &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
482.16 
FALL 
SHOWING 
DRESSES 
COATS 
MILLINERY 
SHOES 
HOSIERY 
GLOVES 
DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS 
ETC. 
BALDWIN'S 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
i oi.il  29,459.95 
DANCE IN GYM 
On Saturday evening, March 1st, 
from nine to eleven a dance was given 
in the gymnasium by the Gamma 
Nut.i Sorority, the proceeda going to 
the Student Building. The gym was 
attractive!} decorated in bright colored 
crepe paper. The music was furnished 
b) Hilton's orchestra. Special features 
consisted of ■?dance bj Miss Mary 
Friend and the awarding of a box ol 
to the holder of the "luckj num- 
b< i." 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the  Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:  All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
Make Your Headquar- 
ters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives, 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confzdionen'et, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
The Drug Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Son mid   he   prettier   than 
the)  are ii they would buy more tO 
paste ami less paint. 
I'n.ler the traffic laws every daj is 
tag d lome motorists. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks.  Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority  Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
Carrying   an   Up-to-Date   Line  of 
Toilette Necessities 
and Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
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JOAN SPEAKS 
Dear Joan: 
I'll say Harrisonburg lias a team! 
Poor Mi-s Bufordl Her "Pride and 
Joy" got one licking Friday night.   I 
wafl  there and  >a\v  it all.     But   it   \va- 
only a "love tap." There was abso- 
lutely the best of spirit between the 
two teams, coaches, and strange to re- 
late the referee too. But I know- 
basketball and I know my team- 
there was something wrong. They 
should not have been defeated by such 
a -icrc. Somebody went tO sleep at 
the switch and Harrisonburg took the 
wrong Hack   to victory!     Mist  Buford 
h^t her Lucky Buckeye. You known 
Harrisonburg was to have it when- 
ever we lost. But they are to give it 
hack when we win and I known my 
girls are going to bring that old Buck- 
eye back to Parmville. 1 understand 
that   the   coach   i-.   going   to   give   her 
bedraggled chickens some pepper 
dou^h and surp/ise Harrisonburg. 
Come on Parmville 1 
Yours, 
"Polly." 
to his new location, formerly occupied 
by the Post Office Pharmacy. Mr. 
llubard's old stand is now the scene of 
construction. A 5 and 10c store will 
make its advent here. A grand open- 
ing for the new More is planned for 
some time this month. A 5 and 10c 
store is surely to be a success in a 
college town. 
Dear Girls: 
So my backetball team met defeal 
Friday night I The very i i r -. t such de- 
feat from Harrisonburg since 1920-21. 
How did it happen? I know Mrs. 
Johnson has a wonderful team hut my 
girll OUght to have done better. But I 
am not going to fuss with tin in. My 
girls deserve credit for their basketball 
efforts Did you ever stop to think 
under what conditions they have to 
practice?    Whenever   they    want   to 
e\( n play around with a ball they have 
to go down to the Town Armory. All 
the other schools can practice any day 
and any hour they desire. This must 
surely make a difference. Do you 
realize that there is not a single stand- 
ard basketball goal in this school where 
the forwards can practice? I am 
afraid that the students don't think 
hard   enough. 
Practicing in the armory means only 
four practices B week at the best. Fire 
has to he made. Who thinks ahoiit all 
this? When it rains they have to go 
out as usual—and it is not very pleas- 
ant. Now I am not excusing my 
girls for not playing their best—for I 
know they didn't—but I do want pen 
pie to appreciate their efforts. 
But after all the Coach is the one I 
feel sorry for. After such a defeat she 
must go around with a smiling face, 
but all the while her heart is aching. 
She is worried for fear she didn't play 
the right girls—didn't change the line- 
up, etc. She always wants to receive 
the blame for a defeat and knows that 
lur girls deserve all credit for a victory. 
But let's get behind our team and 
shove them for a victory over Har- 
risonburg on the 15th. 
Yours in hopes. 
Joan. 
FARMVILLE NEWS 
New Hotel Makes Excellent Progress. 
The fact  that   Kannvillc is to have a 
new hotel is  well known.     Some of the 
male citizens of Parmville, one hun- 
dred strong, have organized themselves 
into a company of  salesmen to sell 
hotel Stock. This week, from March 
3 to in is Hotel Week, which began 
after   a   banquet,   held   last   Monday 
night   in   the   basement   of   the   Baptist 
Church    Ever}   one  is interested  in 
this new undertaking, which is com- 
monly recognized as the biggest thing 
ever under way In Parmville. 
Hubard's to Become 5 and  10c Store. 
Mi.    K.    W.    Iluhard    has    sold    his 
fixtures in  his md  has moved 
Thaxton  College  Removal. 
Thaxton Cottage, long an eyesore 
on the campus, is at last in the process 
of removal. It was at first offered at 
auction, but since the highest bid was 
$250, it was rejected, and the house is 
being simply torn down and carted 
away. 
COLLEGE 
Stationers and Printers 
FINE  STATIONERY  AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL   SEAL   STATIONERY 
FRATERNITY  STATIONERY 
KWEERY K0LUMN 
Dear  Editor: 
Is it proper now to wear a swagger 
stick on the street? 
QkwmMfo AGENCY 
LEATHER GOODS 
"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO 
POUCHES 
SEND   US   YOUR  INQUIRIES 
'd< oraon 
UOSIEHY 
For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has 
held its old friends on a basis of value 
and gained new ones on that of ap- 
pearance. Agreeable personality is a 
K'reat friend-maker, but solid worth is 
the real friend-retainer. 
Gordon Hosiery for All 
Man, woman and child can find Gordon  Hosiery at the desired price her*. 
DAVIDSON'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
= 
I ma   Bird. 
Rear Ima: 
It you have nothing else to wear stay 
at home. 
Editor. 
SURBERARUND\I|COMPANY 
ITOBBERSPRWTCRS STATIONERS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA 
Is it true that a girl washing dishes 
caught hold of Tobe's head thinking it 
was the dish mop? 
I. O. U. 
No; but the hostess grabbed that 
Irish Quinn girl thinking she was the 
potato. 
Congress is a great and solemn in- 
stitution! 
Come to 
THE CASH & CARRY STORE 
on Third Street 
for 
Good Things to Eat 
We Serve the Best 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
INSUR0RS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"ENGLANDS" 
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. E. ENGLAND 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
A TREAT FOR YOU AT 
Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery 
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton. 
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat 
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students 
A. E. WILLIS-Florist 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Out Flowers for Every Occasion 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
State Normal School for Women 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Established  1884 
Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools 
Confers Diploma and Degree 
For catalogue address 
THE REGISTRAR. 
State Normal School for Women, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions. 
cNeu/J/urse 
WHITE DRUG GO, 
Established  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites,  Drugs and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
GARLAND & M'lNTOSH, INC. 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents For Eastman Kodaks 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
HUBARD'S 
Engraved School Social Stationery 
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books 
Good Things to Eat and Drink 
and Whitman Candies 
Agents  For  Parker Pens —Remington   Portable 
- 
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LITERARY SOCIETIES 
Athenians   Meet 
The Athenian Literarj Societ) met 
in the Y. W. C. A. social room, Satur- 
day afternoon, March 1 The follow- 
ing program was given: 
1. Hymn "I he Son of God Goes 
Forth to War"   Society. 
2. "Birth and Ancestrj of Woodrow 
Wilson"—Sin   Roper. 
.i. "Woodrow   Wilson's Boyhood" 
Elizabeth  Paylor. 
4. "Wilson's    College    Life"   Ade 
laide Emory. 
The meeting adjourned t<> meet 
March 15, 1924. 
Thou must rohc: thy person with the 
apparel     ( You must wear it). 
The cortex of your cerebellum has 
been expanded by the obstruction of 
the medulla oblongata—(iTou're era, 
COLLEGE CUT OUTS 
JOKES 
In pioneer days 
When a man reached 
For lii- hip 
Every one ducked— 
Now  he draws a crowd. 
Pierians   Hold   Open   Meeting. 
Tin' Pierian Literary Society held an 
open meeting the night of February 
27. The purpose of tin1 program was 
to show something of the folk music of 
a few countries. After a brief talk on 
"Folk Music" ju general, popular -onus 
of   various   countries   wire   played;    a 
dance or song accompanied each piano 
selection. Interpreters of tin music 
were dressed in costume, which added 
greatly to  the enjoyment of  the au 
dience. 
The program \\a~ as follows: 
(Miss   Jacqueline   Marsden   at   the 
piano.) 
"'Md Folks at Home" Sung h\ in- 
tire societj 
"Folk Music" Talk by Miss Evelyn 
Barnes. 
Germany. 
"Lullaby" bj Brahms   Misses Helen 
Miller and   Xorina  Fuqua. 
Denmark. 
Danish    Dance   of   (ireetiiiK'—Misses 
Daisy Shafer,  (Catherine Weller, Cor- 
nelia Dickinson and  (Catherine Shore. 
England. 
"Drink   to   Me    Only    With    Thine 
Eyes"   Miss Elizabeth Crockett. 
Spain. 
"I.a Paloma"—Victrola record sung 
bj I'.iniho de Gogorza. 
Scotland. 
Highland Schottiah- Misses Annie 
Lee   Gwaltnej    and    M.u\    Douglas 
Wall 
Ireland. 
■'The Last Rose of Summer" Mi-- 
K\11) n Bai n» - 
Ann ric.i. 
Indian   Dance     Miss   Cornelia   Dick 
inson. 
Clou Dance   Mis> Emih Calcott. 
Pierian Oyster Supper. 
The Pierian Literar) Societ} enter- 
tained at an oyster supper in honor 
of its new meuiheis in the Tea Room, 
the  night   of   March   1.      I he  rOOIU   was 
decorated in green and gold, Societ) 
colors; green and gold ribbons were 
run from each coi ner ol the table to 
the 11 n'. r and connected tin- candh i, 
l>\ whose light the meal was eaten, 
The color scheme was further carried 
out in the potted jonquils and ferns, 
u-ed foi  decoration, ami in th< 
and   hand   painted  placccards. 
NEW EXPRESSIONS 
(Substitutes tor common prosaic i 
in  use i 
II] patience i- compressing mj abil- 
ity    to   u main   stationary    (I    can't 
wait). 
You're a member oi the frateinitj of 
quadrupeds ol the horse kind   (You're 
a jackass). 
The cup shaped metall 11 has 
broadcasted its communication   I Bell's 
rung). 
Columbia   freshmen    were    publicly 
listed recently on their knowledge <>i 
school BOngS. The sophomores were 
the judges. Those who knew their 
BOngfl  received a yellow   tag and  tho-e 
who didn't know them received a dose 
of -hoe blacking.    Shoe blacking pre- 
domina'.ed. 
An offer ha- been made by an alum- 
nus of the University of North Caro- 
lina to finance a new official publica- 
tion   until   it   is   able   to   support   itself. 
The old "Boll Weevil" was dissolved 
last fall, and since then the college has 
felt   keenly   the   need   of   a   newer   and 
better magazine. Chinese students at 
Columbia University are teaching stu- 
dents tin art of "Mali Jongg" in order 
to  work   their way through College. 
Judge—"Officer, what is the charge 
against this girl?" 
Cop—"Cruelty,    your    Honor.    She 
was caught  lashing her eyes." 
First Chemistry Stude—"I had an 
awful accident this morning. I never 
knew what hit me." 
Second Stude—"Yeah! What hap- 
pened?" 
First Stude—"A test tube filled with 
an unknown blew up." 
Jim—"What's her constitution like?" 
Jam—"Same as Uncle  Sam's except 
for the  Eighteenth Amendment." 
The largest indoor  swimming pool 
HI an> school in the country was un- 
veiled at the United States Naval 
\i nil ni\   on March  1. 
ODDS AND ENDS 
The new electric generator at Niag- 
ara is said to be the largest in the 
world. It will produce 87,000 horse- 
power and light 2,500,000 lamps. 
Biff—"My wife lied to me when we 
were married." 
Bang—"How is that?" 
Biff—"Well, I asked her to marr\ me 
and she said she was agreeable." 
—Lyre. 
Keide—"Teacher's   pet." 
Rudolph—"No.   Do they?" 
—Octopus. 
Work   noes  on   merrily   when  folks 
sing at it. 
To bear is to conquer our fate. 
Who know- most, him loss of time 
most grieves. 
"I can't understand why you stayed 
outside so long with such a wonderful 
partner  as Charlie." 
"Hut be showed me some new steps, 
and sat on them." 
hair—"College days are the happiest 
days of your life." 
Wanner — "How about college 
nites?" 
What   tli-    world  meds.  snaps   Jun-       '«]  hear your town is strong for the 
ius, is not  better traffic regulations or   Kn Klux Klan." 
dimmer lights, but fewer one-arm driv- 
ers. 
Don't exhaust all your profanity on 
tool automobile drivers—fool aeroplane 
drivers will soon be up for discussion. 
"Will, I should say!    Even the rain 
comes down in sheets." 
He    "I  had a nightmare last night." 
She    "Yi -'    I  saw you with her." 
The greatest pleasures of many peo- Watches,   Clocks, and  Jewelry 
pie, says the cinic, an- the miseries of 
others. 
It there were no prohibition to 
preach about lots of sermons would be 
just  as dry. 
—AT— 
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY 
STORE 
-AT- 
Russia,  poor   Russia,  her  troubles Reasonable Prices. 
never  cease;    she   has   been  recognized 
by   Italx    so ma\    cat   garlic   out   of   Prompt   Service on  Bracelet Watches 
courtesy. Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality 
BARROW COAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD AND  NORTH  STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
Skate   and   the   world   skates   with 
sun is the slogan at  Meredith College,        Co-Kd—"You know.  I  didn't accept 
where this newly fashionable recreation   Claude, the first time he proposed.' 
ha-  been adopted. Friend—"I   guest   you   didn't.     You 
weren't there." faf/onery 
LISTEN SENIORS 
This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To 
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for 
this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and 
25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow 
THE FARMVILLE HERALD 
"Printers to Particular People" 
J. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son, 
Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Are You Hungry? 
Go across the street to 
G1LLIAMS 
For eats of all kinds 
"Quality Counts" 
MILLINERY 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. H. C REN SHAW 
Quality Millinery 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and Profits  125.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4 °/o Interest on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
